
 

 

Good Morning Neshaminy, 

On Tuesday evening, the Neshaminy School Board added the below Addendum to 
the COVID Health & Safety Plan adopted on July 22.  

Quick Summary: 

1. Beginning September 1, Masks are required K-12 on Buses 
2. Beginning September 1, Masks are required K-8 inside our schools 

 I have also attached the Mask Exemption Form.  Please return completed forms to 
your Principal.  

 The County Superintendents have a meeting with BC DoH this afternoon to better 
understand the latest guidance from Bucks County (August 24).  This latest 
guidance is a vast departure from how Neshaminy, other Districts in the County 
and BC DoH have operated for more than a year to successfully navigate the 
balance between student/staff safety and keeping students/staff in school.  Once 
we understand it and can operationalize the new expectations, I will provide more 
detail early next week prior to the first day of school. 

 Again, thank you for your patience and continued support. 

Rob 

215-809-6500 

  



Neshaminy COVID Health & Safety Plan 

August 24, 2021 Addendum: 

BE IT RESOLVED, effective September 1, 2021 at 12 AM, the Neshaminy School 
Board of Directors hereby updates the District’s required 2021/2022 Health and 
Safety Plan adopted on July 22, 2021 (“Plan”), with the following Addendum, which 
terms will automatically expire on October 1, 2021 at 6:00 PM; and the July 22, 2021 
Plan reinstated in its entirety, unless further Board action is taken. 

-- Any and all students and staff members Grades K through 12 to wear masks 
while on District buses; 

-- Any and all students and staff members in Grades K-8 to wear masks while 
indoors at District Schools; 

-- Any and all Elementary School and Middle School lunch periods to observe 
spaced seating as designed and designated by school administration, with Grades 
K-4 eating in their classroom and Grades 5-8 eating at classroom desks, but shall be 
able to use the traditional cafeteria lines to purchase (acquire) their food; 

-- Parents and guardians are requested to voluntarily report all illness including 
positive Covid 19 test results to their child's School administration; and  

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the Addendum terms herein shall supersede or 
otherwise amend the Plan where inconsistent from September 1 thru October 1, 
2021 at 6 PM, unless further Board Action is taken. 

  

 


